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No, they weren’t drilling for oil,
or getting ready to demolish another parking lot, or aeachlng (or a lost 
Volks wagon.
Like a giant dentists drill, a rotary bucket rig excavated three 24* 
inch diameter holes in the North Health Center Parking Lot yesterday. 
~ The machine was leased by I* Roy Crandall and Associates of Los 
Angeles, who were drilling holes in order to investigate old terra (Irma 
for possibilities of structural foundations.
Jim Dickey, the forman of the project, said that the rig would only 
drill the holes for the one day.
Dickey added that the deepest hole was 30 feet and that it was "hard 
going all the way."
The work is being done to test the bearing campaclty of the soil for 
an addition to the healths center. As of yet, the addition is only in the 
planning stages but will be presented to the Board of Trustees on May 
20 for its approval.
Should the trustees approve the plan, it would be nine months before 
the preliminary drawings would be completed.
Photo by H onryO ro**
‘Digging holes’ for health
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Evaluations: no 
effect on tenure
by Rich Boschettl
BERKELEY (UPI) PHOTO—Two managing - -  IIrod Tuaaday baoauaa ot an adltorlal cal-
adltora and an adltorlal board mambor of ling lor tha rataking of Paopla a Park. Tha
tha UC Barkalay a Dally Californian wara papar'a two ramalnlng adltora roalgnad In
protaat ovar tha llrlnga.
vets seek local support
A proposal supporting student 
evaluations of instructors and 
passed by the Academic Senate 
was presented to the Student 
Affairs Council (SAC) Tuesday 
_ night by Dr. Timothy Barnes.
The proposal, although giving 
support to the student 
evaluations and urging all in­
structors to participate in them, 
did not provide for the inclusion 
of the evaluations in the personal 
files of the teachers nor are the 
evaluations to be used for con­
sideration in an Instructors 
possible obtaining of tenure or 
promotion.
The proposal as accepted by 
the Academic Senate reads, 
"That the Academic Senate San 
I xiis Obispo recommends full 
cooperation of all faculty, 
departments and schools with 
student evaluation which is used 
in accordance with existing 
faculty personel policies. But 
carried out by students with no 
inter-position of faculty control os 
supervision of such evaluations."
Some members of SAC ex­
pressed disatisfaction over the
Is ta n b u l—The kidnapped 
Israeli consul, under death 
threat, told his wife in a letter 
that he is “okay," as hundreds of 
Turks were arrested in a race to 
save him from execution.
#4HM»
At sea-Aboard f ts  u.S. Coast 
Cuard Cutter Duane, Americans 
and Russians confer ed 0n alleged 
harassment of U.S. lobetermen.
Academic Senate's exclusion of 
the evaluations from the files of 
the instructors. ASI Pres. Paul 
Hanke was especially upset and 
stated, "Pres. (Robert). Kepnedy 
has said that unless the 
Academic Senate agrees, student 
evaluations will not be Included 
in faculties personal files."
Although the chances of the 
evaluations use in consideration 
for tenure and promotion of in­
structors is slim, Banke gave 
SAC some hope that the issue will 
not die.
According to Banke, "The 
Organization of Student Body 
Presidents is going to try to get 
the board of Trustees to pass a 
proposal to have student 
evaluation of teachers included in 
the personal files of instructors 
and to be used in consideration of 
teachers seeking tenure and 
promotion. The proposal would 
affect the entire state college 
system."
ASI Vice Pres. Tony Turkovich 
has asked that any students who 
would like to work on a com­
mittee to install an effective 
evaluations system, contact him 
in his office in the College Union.
Opelika, Ala.—An all-white 
Jury has aqultted Macon County 
sheriff Lucius Amerson and his 
deputy of beating a black 
prisoner.
Jt UJt-W. n STTir
W ashl£j;on_ T |le army has 
demoted a former West Point 
superintendent from major 
general to brigadier general for 
failing to investigate thoroughly 
the My Ia I massacre.
The newly-formed campus 
group, Vietnam Veterans for 
Peace, will be canvassing San 
I Ails Obispo this weekend in an 
effort to enlist local citizens 
support in calling for the end of 
the draft system.
Every year Congress must 
reapprove the draft. This July 1, 
the Hatfield-McGovem bill will 
be introduced to amend the 
current draft laws. It calls fpr a 
stop on the war by December 31, 
1071.
The letters are being enlisted 
from the local rltw ^-y  w p#r.
M«ue members of Congress who 
aren't committed to supporting 
the Hatfield-McGovem bill. Don 
Tutko, member of the Veterans 
for Peace, says the letters will all 
be addressed to Burt Talcott, 
representative for San Luis 
Obispo courtty.
The letter enlistment campaign 
will cover all of SLO in a door-to- 
door effort. All of the envelopes
and stamps are being provided. 
Only a concerned opinion is 
needed.
According to Rob Erlcaon, 
chariman of Senior Week Ac* 
tivitles Committee, all peraona 
planning to participate In the 
activltlea of Senior Week an/J-57 
commenjQ^m can Ket a copy of
the activltlea calendar from their 
department heada. Coplea are 
alao available at the Information 
deaka of thp Admlnatratlon 
Building and College Union.
Eventa planned for this year 
Include a ateak barbeque, a 
senior brunch, a senior ball, and
The organisation meeting for 
the letter support campaign is 
Thursday evening, May 20. Call 
544-2266 or 543-3745 for details. 
Contributions for stamps or 
envelopes will be accepted at the 
meeting.
tree planting. Senlora holding 
aenior claaa carda may attend 
theae eventa free of charge. Bar- 
h-vuc tickets and brunch tickets 
must be picked up at the In­
formation desk of the CU, by 
showing your card. Extra Bar-B- 
Qua tickets for guests of seniors 
are $2.60 each and tickets for the 
brunch are $1.76. Bids for the 
aenior ball may alao be picked up 
at the College Union Information 
desk,
Senior class cards are on sale 
at the book store for $1.80.
Daily Capsule
UP1 News Service
Card— a key possession
•an Lula Oblapo, California
rAvailable at b e tte r m otorcycle shops in your area
MOK M A M  P LU O I (U S A.). INC .. L M  A n f*N « , CUN lW l
SPEEDY BURGER
Sania nuii iiSSi" FC C th !!! 
O P E N  10 a .m . io 1 a .m .
now opfin until 2 a.m. 
Friday and Saturdays
tomatos art a rare comodity In this community, 
si Isasl they sssm to bs in hamburgers, but 
not st spssdy burgsr. ws bslisvs they ars 
a nsosssary part of everybody * dial, that ts 
why ws put them on avsry burgsr, from regular 
to grandsburgsr. onions too. It you want thsm
Poge 2 Mustang Daily. Thursday, May 20, 1971
Letters to the Editor
Strike up for silence
Dear fellow ■tudentai 
Strike up the band, raise the 
flag, and salute our illustrious 
leader. I would hope that the 
fanfare far Chancellor Dumke Is 
loud and long for undoubtedly he 
feels this Institution is over 
staffed In many areas.
It has been proposed to reduce
Agriculture and Natural 
Resource faculty by 32 percent, 
but that’s not bad, try on a 
reduction of 47 percent for Ar­
chitecture and Engineering 
Design.
If you’re in Engineering, you 
can look forward to a 34 percent
**e‘ Tire Safe"*/
Sixty Series 
E6 0-15  
F 60*15 -
G6o-i5 Limited Stock
CAMPBBLL'S
as low as
$34.95
SHILL SERVICE
Serving Cal Poly with prices that fit. 
Montaiban S Santa Roaa
NGK
likes bikes
NGK's are preferred go-power in all 
kinds of two-wheelers from 50cc m ini's to 
750cc supers Good riders know their set up 
is no better than their plug. And that if they've 
only got one, it’d better fire on time, every time 
They also know what bad plugs can do to a day 
of great sport.
The same kind of sure-fire performance 
und protection works in any internal combus 
tion engine. Two or four cycle, one, two or 
twelve cylinders-it's all the same to NGK's 
tough "Heart of Copper”.
This copper core dissipates heat 
quicker than old-time iron cores. Cools the
electrode tip and insulator tip* Prevents plug 
damaging hot spots that could cause pre 
ignition And to cut fouling, there’s a longer, 
heat holding insulator nose
All the NGK features-high alumina 
ceramics, extra internal gaskets and nickel 
alloy tip add up to a wider heat range So 
NGK's run hot and cold. Easy and hard. Idling 
or on the pipe They just run clean and efficient 
for more miles than you're used to.
You know how they work in your bike. 
Try a set in your car, your buggy or outboard. 
NGK's dqn't cost more They just do mo^e.
NGK. the long life, hi performance plug
Those so well *honored* 
are presented a proverb
reduction of faculty. Science and 
Math you only loae 4 percent.
But don’t feel bad, because 
instead of taking chemistry, 
algebra or a technical course in 
your major, you’ll be able to take 
an art course and enjoy your 
college life
It might take a little longer to 
get thru school, but who wants to 
graduate? If you get tired of 
taking art courses, whip on over 
to Social Sciences and enroll, 
because Business and Social 
Sciences get a 29 percent in­
crease.
But Cal Poly as a whole is only 
proposed to lose 79 Instructors. So 
DON’T get upset. If we are real 
quiet maybe the problem will go 
away.
How nice it is to go to a school 
that is quiet and peaceful. With 
an 11 percent reduction in faculty 
it could get quieter.
SHHHHHHHHHH read quietly.
Bruce Shaw
The following is an old proverb 
(which I Jupt made up) called to 
mind on this anniversary of 
ROTC reviews and especially 
dedicated to those of them who 
are already so well honored and 
who lead so well:
There was an old uncle who had 
many, many fine sheep. And he 
certainly loved them, for openly 
he gave them medals and honors. 
And all was peaceful as they 
frollced in the meadows and 
played their games.
But then one day, there came a 
great stress to his land which 
gave him cause to leave and take 
his sheep on a trek to a foreign 
shore. The way was very steep 
and only his finest sheep were 
chosen to lead his valued flock. 
But when the troop returned, the 
sheep and uncle, the sheep began 
to perish by the uncle's very will, 
A niece, who had watched the 
entire trek, was greatly disturbed 
by this behavior and asked her 
uncle why he killed the very 
sheep that had served him so 
well.
"Alas niece, do noUfment for 
.these dumb sheep, for certainly 
you must know that they are only
raised and trained for the 
sacrifice and the feast."
Wm. Lester
Ballot tricks
To The Editor
Getting tired of Tricky Dicky’s 
War? Want to do something about 
it? Do you want Congressmen 
like Burt Talcott that want to give 
Nixon a Nobel Peace prise for his 
handling of the War?
Then lets hit the politicians 
where it hurts the most, with the 
ballot. The local Democrats are 
having a registration drive to get 
new voters (Republicans or 
Democrats) to register to vote. 
Now the city is trying to pull off 
some legal gymnastics to prevent 
students from registering in this 
area but we have friends among 
the Democrats that will register 
us as long as we don't have a 
Campus address. So now you 
have two choices, you can con­
tinue to bitch about Nixon and 
Talcott or you can truck on down 
to the Vets Building (at the 
corner of Grand k  Montery), this 
Sunday between 24.
Warner Chabot
A burger w ithout tom atoes is 
like a car w ith a fla t tire
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"We may be hurting our total 
education program by (ailing to 
recognize the contribution our 
foreign studenta make," Everett 
M. Chandler, dean of students, 
addressed 85 people at a recent 
banquet honoring 13 graduating 
Pakistani studenta.
Dean Chandler briefly 
reviewed some of the drawbacks 
Implemented In the foreign 
student program last year, which 
continue this year. In the past 
two years tuition costs for foreign 
students not already studying on 
this campus have jumped from 
$200 to $1100. In addition, this 
year the Foreign Student Office 
was struck out of the budget, and 
out of existence.
Chandler stressed that foreign 
students make an Important 
contribution to the education of 
their American contemporaries 
by offering Insight Into cultures 
differing from that of the 
Am erlcans^|
The Pakistani banquet, eighth 
of Its kind, Is an annual affair 
sponsored by the Paklstanlan 
Students Association (PSA). 
Held this year at the Madonna 
Inn, this year's banquet boasted a 
well over 50 per cent attendance 
of non-Pakistanis.
The unusually high attendance 
of Americans points out an In* 
creasing trend that PSA 
President Ashgar K. Malik has 
been noticing during the three 
years he has been here. He 
comments that foreign students 
In general, and, from his point of 
view, Pakistanis In particular, 
have been moving toward an 
increasing Intermingling of 
cultures with their American 
hosts.
Malik Is enthusiastic about the 
fulfillment of the Paklstanlan 
Student's Association's purpose 
which is to promote better un­
derstanding between Americans 
and Pakistanis.
One of the reasons for his en­
thusiasm Is the overwhelming 
success of the relief-fund drive 
conducted last winter by PSA 
members when disastrous floods 
wiped out much of their home 
country. Of the drive which 
netted close to $4,000 Malik says, 
"We never realized the American 
people were so concerned."
Two basic beliefs that guide the 
club are: 1) while students, the 
PSA members' studies are more 
important than politics, and 2) 
the members will neither In­
stigate nor tolerate violence.
Barbecue Chicken 
or Sparerlbs 
Orange Hall 
Sunday May 30
1 4 3 3 ) 0 1  t 2  7 t l « r v t n |
Our 10th year of 
Reliable Charter Flights
l,A, lo LONDON
return from Amsterdam
June 18-Sept. 
June 21-Sept. 
June 28-Aug. 
Aug. 28-Sept. 
Sept. 2 
One Way to
18
7
28
26
$ 288 
$ 288. 
$ 288. 
$ 288.
Arne. $ 138.
ImmtdiMh l i c k f l i n i  lo i ifitco u n l f l i i h l i  
Lo n do n  lo T «l A viv f 7 7 .  lo A lh o n t %il 1 0  
to  S o m b iy  I I M  to htitolu ) I M  L * i | «  
d is c o u n t! on c t r t i n d  m ony o t h r  .fllp M t
C o n ln r lO r  /roncli (71317/ / S700OI 
1 / 1 1111 c o  h o i r i  Trovnl Inc .
SS74 Io n ia  Monica II BnvaMy Hllla
Participating In the In­
ternational Talent Show and 
hosting an annual Pakistani night 
help the PSA toward achieving Its 
purpose of mingling cultures. 
According to Malik, this year's 
Pakistani night, held during 
Winter Quarter, was very 
popular and extremely well- 
attended by Americans.
r  . j
- Another Pakistani attraction 
popular with the Americans was 
the Paklstani-style chicken 
dinner served during Poly Royal.
Malik comments that coming 
from Pakistan 's conservative 
environment, which will tolerate 
no radicalism, the 40 Pakistani 
students here enjoy the openness 
In/ America. However, he 
stresses, "I do not believe we 
have a right to become Involved
in American politics." He
believes the Pakistanis should 
concentrate on sharing culture 
rather than politics.
"We do not believe In bringing 
our government's politics Into
this country, nor will we support 
any kind of violent demon­
stration."
He emphasized that the extent 
of political participation or ex­
pression of Ideas that a Pakistani 
student will share while in 
America is a highly individual 
m atter. Although Malik per­
sonally prefers expressing his 
opinion to becoming actively 
Involved, he points out the need 
and desire for more foreign 
student voice In student govern­
ment committees.
El Teatro MECHA Is a Mexican folk dance group of Chicano 
studenta of this campus and the community. They have performed 
many native folk dances in such recent events as La Fiesta de San 
Luis Obispo, Poly Royal and the Cinco de Mayo for the California 
Youth Authority at Paso Robles.
The group Is Interested In acquiring more members. Additional 
Information can be received by contacting Frank Cabrera of the 
Ethnic Studies Department at 548-3487.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up 
Dyna-Vision Analysis
Ignition Carhuration 
£  Alternator* -:- Wiring Generators
Regulator* Starter* Batteries
Monterey £ Californio Blvd. Phono 543-3121
O fJ tH
St4 Nothin
egeorv
YOUR NKARBST OFF-CAMPUS 
STATIONERY STORK 
In College Square Cenflr
G raduatio n  Cards 
F a th e r ’ s Day Cards
Games G ills School Supplies 
* • w* Ivli OMI
H 4-II0)
Open ‘III 4 p.m. Dally S 9 p m 9n Thursday
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n l  n  II
H er special day begins w ith us
Tk$ Itsm ttd  jVr»i »| *Sii t'o4 IVppa
799 Higuere llrtot
Phon# 543-6364 
Son lull  Oblipo
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She * a* beautiful as love, 
a* regal at a queen...
She * a Rileys bride. Her 
gown it only one from a 
romantic collection in our 
bridal talon downtown.
Riley't complete bridal department 
features an ex-
. perienced bridal consultant to 
help you with every little detail 
of your wedding, a bridal gift 
registry, and of course, beauiful 
gowns and accessories for every member 
of your wedding party. Come in and 
discover for yourself why so many 
happy brides prefer Rileys!
«*
P S. Rileys beauty talon in the 
College Square shopping center 
will make you look at special at 
thedey. Phone or come in toon 
j t o r  your uppointment.
Use Y o u r C o n ve n ie n t Rileys Charge Card 
x B ankAm ericard O r  M astercharge
T_
Foreign students bridge cultural gap Get it on; ole!
*>*•3
jtS e e if/ X  jeiuelers
4 Mu iIomq Doily, Thwrtdov Moy JO. 1971
Protest monitor ‘smacks’
‘Oh Calcutta’producers 
indicted for lewd show
San Lula Obispo's Human 
Relations Commission requested, 
this week, that the chief of police 
be instructed to notify the 
commission of any public 
demonstration so monitors can 
be present. -
The request produced strong 
objections from one city coun­
cilman and criticism from the 
mayor.
Councilman Emmons Blake 
said that the requeat “smacks of 
a police (review) board, and I 
think that’s the last thing we need
in this city," after hearing a 
letter making the suggestion.
"In  some cases," Mayor 
Kenneth Schwarts said, speaking 
of members of the commission, 
“they are more informed about 
these things before they happen 
than the police department."
Councllmen Keith Gurnee and 
John Brown, both of whom at­
tended the commission meeting 
where the suggestion was 
drafted, said the request had two 
purposes. Primarily it would 
make it easier for the com-
S E ND PAYFOR - G E T  /
3  o u «
G A R M E N T S  G A R M E N T S  i i ----- — ___
S E N O g a ^ m .  ^  2  C L E A N E D  F R E E
SIND Q « a««h«t« £ j g  MrgCLEANED FREE
• ip *"» '» * |» tm *n t >n o id * i >t th* I 'M  on* All tu i l t  con».d*'*d « to n *  g*int»nt
Two Convenient Locations
M ission Cleaners and Laundry 
331 Pacific 5 43-4720
College Square Cleaners 
890 Fo o th ill B lvd. 543-8622
Call for Ed Avila (Poly Student) fo r Free Pick-up 
and D elivery. _________ 543-4720
mission to ascertain facts about 
cases brought to it that Involve 
Incidents stemming from 
demonstrations. It would also 
enable members of the com­
mission to act as unofficial 
moderators or mediators in 
an effort to avoid demonstrator- 
police confrontations.
Brown and Gurnee.agreed that 
the request stemmed from recent 
anti-war protests but said that 
they were in no way criticising 
the police department for their 
actions during the protests, 
which resulted in a number of 
arrests.
Gurnee said the commission’s 
feeling seemed to be that the 
presence of members might help 
prevent confrontations.
The commission’s function, 
according to Myron Graham, is 
to work to protect minority 
groupa and that the protestors 
are in a sense a minority group.
Blake answered that the 
commissioners had no right to be 
present at demonstrations, and If 
they were, they'd probably “get 
in the police chief's hair." He 
said he didn’t think it possible for 
commissioners to be part of a 
demonstration.
iVJJ& H 'AfEA/
M A Y  SPECIAL
I .  C o m p l * t *  t u n *  u p  In c lu d in g  n * w  p o in ts , c o n d t n t o r  a n d  p l u g * ,  j 
V « ! v t p d | u » t m * n t I n c l u d e d .  ( S l ig h t  •
A d d i t i o n a l  c h p r g *  ( o r  c a r t  w ith  a i r  ■ —  .
c o n d it io n in g .)
pane MOTOR IMPORTS
PARKER STh S.L.Q. S A A  - 3*510 
FIN ES T v w  S E B V K C  tN  T O fctV '
MUSIC IS IMPORTANT TO US IF IT'S 
IMPORTANT TO Y O U , THEN YOU MUST 
HEAR THE BOSE 9 0 1 SPEAKERSI
w - 4 _r  ^ ^
Tha BOSE 901 incorporates four basic advances 
in loudtpaakar design. Any one of them would be 
a ma|or improvement over conventional speakers. 
Together, they provide a liatenlng experience there 
ia no point in discuiaing until you have heard It.
The cioaer approach of this apaaker ayatem to the 
live performance requires that you AB the BOSE 
901 againat speakers you know and respect —
-U iU IiiltIf af their ilia and price — in order fully 
„ ^appreciate the scope of this achievement.
Come In and hear it with us. 
Share our oxcllement. Read the 
most outstanding spanker 
reviows of Iho past decade. Then 
ask us about the ngw design 
concepts which made this 
listening experience possible.
STEREO WEST
Dow ntow n San Lu is
WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e  
producers of i  video-taped 
version of the nude musical and 
comedy review, "OhI Calcut­
ta!," were indicted Wednesday 
on charges of transmitting an 
“obscene, lewd, lascivious and 
filthy" production over closed- 
circuit television,
A federal grand Jury in 
Corpus Christ!, Tex., returned 
the Indictment in U. S. District 
Court under an 1873 law, 
Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell announced.
The indictment accused the 
producers of transmitting the 
show to Corpus Chrlstl Sept. 28, 
1970, on a closed-circuit hookup 
seen in numerous other cities at 
that time.
A Justice Department official 
said the play contained "seven 
specific simulated acts of 
sodomy."
Named in the indictment las 
the Colormedia Corp., a Dela­
ware corporation dglng business 
In New York' City; Its 
president, Rodney Erickson, and •> 
Henry A. Schwarts, vice * 
president and technical con­
sultant.
NOW AT
SUPERSONIC
985 Foothill Open 11-5:30.7-10. Sun 1-5
Also indicted were Barry 
Burnstein, described as being In 
charge of distribution and 
contacts for the company, and 
Cynthia Brooks, head of public 
relations and promotion.
They were charged under the 
Comstock Act of 1873 which 
makes it illegal to transport 
obscene m atter by common 
carrier in interstate commerce.
The maximum penalty upon 
conviction ia 5 years In prison 
and a $8,000 fine, The charge 
involves only interstate tran­
sportation and is not connected 
with any local showing of the 
video tape, the government said, 
said.
The grand jury charged the 
accused with making wilfull use 
of a common carrier — 
American Telephone 8k Tele­
graph Co. long lines —"for the 
carriage ln^ interstate com­
merce of an electronic trans­
mission of an obscene, lewd, 
lascivious and filthy video tape 
production entitled ^Oh Calcut­
ta’ from New York Oity to 
Corpus Christ!.
Teachers meet 
in conference 
over problems
Ca l i f o r n i a  c ommun i t y  
educators will come to this 
college tomorrow to learn. That’s 
the day for the spring conference 
of teachers from the state's 
central communities. The 
conference is sponsored by this 
school's Education Department.
The legislative advocate for 
school administrators, George 
Wlnton, will come to discuss 
contemporary problems between 
teachers and state legislators. 
Wlnton is probably best known to 
California teachers as author of 
the Wlnton Act, a document that 
gives ground rules for 
negotiations between their 
employee groups and board of 
education employers.
Generally, according to the 
E d u c a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t  
representative, Dick Jones, 
Wlnton will talk about some of the 
emerging pressures on educators 
from the legislature. Some of the 
points are related to tenure, sex 
education and schools' ac­
countability for the progreu of 
the programs for which they have 
received special aid-
OF
SAN LUIS OBISFO
: SPRING SALE
Htl-tOoe TWIN
Special prices 
on all models
ase-so cc
Featuring Commuter 
Bikes
It’s a better Machine
13 5 7 M onterey 543-6723
O B R I E N
m itt
Philosophy professor Mark 
Hanna will be speaking at a 
special Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship meeting along with 
Brother David Chamberlain from 
london via tampoc tonight at 
7:00 in CU 203, Open to the public.
A trip to Disneyland will be this 
weekend's bill-of-fare (or the 
Outings Committee. Planning 
meetings tor each trip are held on 
Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. In CU 
220. For additional Information 
call 546-4333.
It's going to be another funky 
Jam session at Sunday night’s 
Coffee House. If you can play— 
bring It and do it to It. It’ll start at 
7:90 p.m. and will push on for 
three hours or until It's over. Cost 
Is a meager 9.14—place is CU 207. 
If you still don’t understand this 
announcement, call Special 
Events Committee publicity 
chairman A1 Kammerer at 844- 
3407.
If you think you've got guts or 
would Uko to remove any doubts 
one way or the other bring a buck 
and make IV to the San Luis 
Obispo County Airport at 10 a.m. 
on Sunday. I t’a a genuine 
Mustang Flying Association Spot 
Landing Competition. The event 
Is open to ^pilots and student, 
pilots. There will be two 
divisions: commercial and 
certified flight instructor pilots, 
and private and student pilots. 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
first three places In each division. 
If you’re still up in the air call 
Steve vines at 544-4845 or Jurg 
Heuberger at 544-5880,
If grass Is your bag then be In
front of the Engineering West 
Building this Saturday morning— 
eightlsh. Archies are requesting 
your help in planting some green 
on the newly created mall and 
according to John Anderson, they 
need your help. Ornamental 
Horticulture m ajors are 
welcome—extremely welcome— 
for your advice and elbow grease. 
Contact John Anderson at 844- 
0090.
This announcement Is for 
foreign students: straight from 
the jnouth of the Immigration 
Officer, Tom Ketterm an— 
Instead of Friday, the Im­
migration Office will be open 
every Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.
Five dollars and sixty cents 
will buy any student or faculty 
member Into the annual Spring 
Awards Banquet Sunday at 7:00 
p.m. In the Motel Inn. Sponsored
S u m m srtim s it  the 
tim e  fo r  Le isu re  A rts
by the ASI Awards Committee, 
the banquet will see awards 
presented for, the Mustang of the 
Year, Club of the Year, Faculty 
Advisor of the Year, Who’s Who 
In American Colleges and 
Univerversitles, and the Charles 
E. Plathe Memorial Award. 
Tickets can be obtained at the CU 
Information Desk. Still won- 
dering?—call Alan Roth at 844- 
1844.
One hundred contemporary art 
prints by some 60 French artists 
are currently on display In the 
College Union. The show Is being 
sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee and will be on exhibit 
through Saturday, May 29.
Entitled "France III’’, the 
display Is part of a series of In­
ternational exchange exhibits 
circulated by the Memorial
Union at Oregon State Univer­
sity. It Includes prints done In 
both intaglio and lithographic 
processes.
The display is being displayed 
In the lounge opposite the ma|n 
Information desk in the CU. It is 
available for public viewing from 
8 a.m. to midnight on weekdays, 
10 a.m. to midnight on Saturdays 
and noon to midnight on Sundays.
BOB'S 
CAR WASH
Washing
and
Polishing 
1023 Marsh 
543-6943
A R T IS T S  . A R C H IT E C T S  . S IL K  
S C R E E N IN G  S U P P L IE S
1119 Chorro 8.L.O.
Enduro Enterprises
au th o rized  sales and service fo r
P U C H  125 CC m o to c ro s s * 
w un 175 c c
We specilize in 
repair and service o f 
all m odels o f Yam aha 
____ d irt machines
Parts-Dlrt Goodies-Service ' 
Accessories 
311 Hlguera St. S.L.O. 
544-4878
*N e w  7 1  models now in!
Come in and take a look
M otocross pads Special! 
super to ug h, padded, accent stripe 
w ith leg zippers now $49.95 reg $69.95 
(o ffe r good until June 30)
Going to Summer School?
check put our special features—
All Private Rooms 
Co-Ed Buildings
Maid Service
Full 7-day Food Service 
Adjacent to campus 
Free Parking
Recreation Facilities 
Including: swimming 
pool, sauna bath, 
color TV, ping pong 81 
pool tables.
Full Price $ 3 10 .0 0
for the entire Summer Quarter
Summer Session
price:
$ 12 5 .0 0
Phone, write or drop by . . .
Applications for Fall quarter are 
now being accepted
miter Glen
1000 Foothill Boulovard/San Lula Oblapo/Phona
Contemporary art show
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Interesting local events
•f
Muitong Do * I y. Thursday, Mov ?0, 1971
Greek week festivities are under way
"Greek Week 71” la upon us. 
Members of the Inter-Fraternity- 
Council invite all students to
attend the various events taking 
place during the week.
Fraternities taking place in 
this year's activities are: Alpha 
Tau Omicron, Delta Chi, Phi 
Kappa Psi, Delta Sigma Phi, 
Alpha Epsilon Pi, Theta Chi, Alha 
Sigma, Delta Upsilon and Alpha 
Gamma Rho.
Last night the Queen’s Pageant
was held at the Madonna Inn 
Wine Cellar. Queen candidates 
from each fraternity were 
reviewed by a board of judges 
and a winner was selected on her 
beauty, poise, and personality.
At today’s College Hour par­
ticipating fraternity members 
will be parading around campus 
in the true Greek spirit.
Festivities continue on 
Saturday morning, May 22, at 
Avila Beach when at 7 a.m. each 
fraternity will enter a tub (with
wheels on it) to compete in the 
tub races down Avila HUl.
Saturday afternoon a car rallye 
will take place at the Aero 
Hangar starting a 2 p.m. The 
week’s activities will come to a 
close with a track meet at Port 
San Luis Obispo starting at 10 
a.m. Sunday morning.
A point system has been 
assigned to the events. The 
fraternity which collects the most 
points will win the coveted Greek 
Week trophy.
Vito-Nutrition
A complete line of food supplement
* Whole grains * Wooden shoes 
*Raw honey *Raw nuts
1 1 3 1  Chorro St. S L 0 9 4 3 -1 1 2 7
LITTLE GHEF 
RESTAURANT
1711 Monterey 
544-2020
O P E N  24 H O U R S  A DAY
B u ffe t Weekdays 
1 1 :3 0  —  1:3 0  $ 1.6 5
O P E N  9 :4 5  to 5 :3 0 , Thursday U n til 9
R I L E Y S  C O L L E G E  S Q U A R E  
O N  F O O T H I L L  B L V D .
Flower power: 
FINDING THE PERFECT BEACH COMPANION
\
Galling m i  lor lu m iw  i t  vary M iio u t work Finding
lha nghl baton lha right com panion-lha right anvircnmart- 
0
i t  not aaty But moat la llow t team to have t  knack tor it 
And wa v t got tha knack ol making m o lt lallowt 
comtortabia and idaaiiy tuitad lor th tta  oceanont 
Lika ungar Andy Parkt Ha t  waanng our Bamboo Flowar 
ahoncut twimmar from Jam,an Boldly co lo r*) all 
canon ono vary tattaiut Vary now And only |0  00 /
It t  o n t o* lha IBM thought* wa va waiting lor you 
' — '  -  and your aummar
The newly formed Department 
pf Philosophy at this college lost 
one of its Instructors last 
weekend due to serious illness.
Lloyd Hays, instructor of 
philosophy, was taken quite ill 
last weekend and has beeq. 
hospitalized in San Luis Obispo, 
said James T. Culbertson, head 
of the philosophy department. He 
taught four sections; two of In­
troduction to Philosophy and two 
of Ethics.
His classes are to be taken over 
by four instructors in the 
department, according to 
Culbertson. Walt Bethel and 
Mark Hanna will each take over 
one section of Ethics. Russel 
Lascola and Culbertson will fill 
in for the Introduction classes.
Dr. Mounts of the Campus 
Health Center announced there 
was no information being 
released as to the nature of Hays’ 
illness.
Culbertson said that Hays 
would not return for the rest of - 
the quarter. He went on to to say 
that Hays will probably not 
return at all because of a recent 
instructor cutback in the 
department by the Chancellor's 
office. The philosophy depart­
ment will only be allowed seven 
Instructors Culbertson explained, 
when the cutbacks are im­
plemented. This campus as a
whole will lose 62 Instructors with 
the cutbacks.
Walt Bethel said of Hays’ 
condition of late, “He hasn't been 
the levely, robust person lately 
that he usually is.” la s t  summer 
Hays suffered an eye Injury in the 
form of a detached retina which, 
according to Bethel, caused him 
discomfort.
Bacon‘fried,’ 
must testify
SEATTLE, Wash. ( UPI ) -  
Leslie Bacon was granted 
Immunity from prosecution 
today and ordered to testify 
before a federal grand jury on 
radical activities.
The 19-year-old antiwar acti­
vist, held since April 27 u  i  
"m ateria l w itness” in the 
March 1 bombing of the 
national Capitol, will face 
concempt of court charges if 
she continues to refuse to 
answer questions.
U.S. District Judge William 
Goodwin granted the govern­
ment's application for immuni­
ty without hearing arguments 
from Miss Bacon's attorneys.
"I believe we’ve been denied 
entirely any kind of due process 
in this matter,” Jennie Rhine, 
one of Miss Bacon’s lawyers, 
told toeJudge."
M I L L M  M O T M C Y C U  I M C I A L T I I
THI BIST IN 
MOTOeCYCU
sasvica
162 H IG U E R A  ST.
CUSTOM a 
retro kmanci
TUNINO
S AN  L U I S  O B IS P O
THE BIG SOUND AROUND
. .e th ii i«th o  ultimo!#! i
A complete stereo music cen­
ter in one compact unit with 
tw o s p e c i a l l y  m a tq h e d  
speakers. This ’everything’ 
set includes FM/AM stereo 
radio, 4-speed record player, 
and a deluxe cassette  re­
corder player.
New  Store Hours
10 - 9 M on-Sat -
1 1 -  5 Sun
Prices e ffe c tive  thru Saturday.
2 73  Madonna Rd. 
Madonna Road Plaza
Teacher struck 
down and out
Fog* 6
r  -bhe aardvarK
i a new shipment of single and double 
spreads (400) due early in week.
singles only 5.95
doubles only 6.95 
8 8 8  monterev I
J  M i Monterey St. t 
between hello's end p g * ••
. . V . '»
Stiff competition awaits 
spikers’ Texas invasion
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
Announcements Automotive
The Muatanga' staple of track 
super stars—Reynaldo Brown, 
Mohlnder GUI and Bobby Turner 
are entered In the tough In­
vitational meet being staged by 
Texas at El Paso Saturday af­
ternoon.
The Mustangs also wUl send 
their 440-yard relay team into the 
meet in quest of a time in the 40- 
second category. The best that 
Lowell Henry, Swanson Bennett, 
John Haley and Turner have been 
able to record this season has 
been 41.1.
“They did that at the west 
Coast Relays two weeks ago with 
one bad pass and one atrocious 
handoff," coach Steve Simmons 
stated. “On one of the passes our 
man was standing still when he 
got the baton. So if we can run 
41.1 with passes like that I’m 
certain that we can go around 
40.5 this week as we’U be facing 
stiff com petition,” Simmons 
added.
“This will be the fastest meet 
we've been in aU year. Texas El 
Paso has run 39.0 In the sprint 
relay while Indiana has gone 40.2 
and Arizona 40.S. Running 
against some of the best com­
petition in the nation is exactly 
what we need right now," Sim­
mons said.
The Mustang mentor is hopeful 
that sophomore sprinter Haley 
will get an open lane and have an
opportunity to run in the open 
220."He's just started speed work 
the last 10 days and he’s im­
proving his starts after working 
on over distances most of the 
spring. Haley’s really coming 
on in the sprlnta. I think he has a 
chance to qualify for the NCAA 
university meet with a 21.2 this 
week,” Simmons continued.
. Haley has a season’s best time 
of 21.0 wind-aided in the 220 and a 
9.6 aided time in the 100. He 
chased team m ate Turner to 
repeat individual tides in both 
sprints last week in the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
meet. Turner won the league title 
in 9.4 and took honors in the 220 
with a 21.3. His best marks in 
both races are wind-aided 9.2 and 
20.9 clickings.
Turner wiU run in the 100 at El 
Paso on Saturday as well as 
anchor the sprint relay team.
Olympic high Jumper Brown 
established a school record on 
Sunday when he cleared 7-2 in 
winning the Martin Luther King 
Games in Philadelphia. In so 
doing he beat NCAA champion 
Pat Matzdorf of Wisconsin who 
cleared 7-0.
"The Texas El Paso coach told 
me that Reynaldo was over the 
bar twice at 7-4 but nudged the 
bar with his trail leg both times," 
Simmons said. "He's about ready 
to do 7-4. I’m sure that it will 
come this season,” the coach
asserted. Brown’s lifetime best to 
date was his 7-3V« in placing 
second in the California Relays at 
Modesto last year. That is the 
next stop on Brown’s Itinerary 
after this week's meet in El Paso. 
- Simmons added that there 
were some bright spots to the 
conference meet despite the 
Mustangs' second place finish 
behind Cal State Fullerton.
One of the brighter moments 
came when senior Mike Stone 
cleared 0-10 in the high jump to 
win the event with a lifetime best. 
"He didn’t have a miss until he 
got to 7-0. He cleared 8-4, 6-0, 6-8 
and 6-10 on his first attempt,” 
Simmons added.
Freshm an Ward Kinsman 
came within two-tenths of the 
school freshman record in the 120 
high hurdles with a 14.4 clocking 
in finishing second to Valley 
State’s Alfredo Dexa who had the 
same time. James Lowe owns the 
school freshman record for the 
hurdles at 14.2.
Mike Brisbin and Bill Steele 
both qualified for the NCAA 
nationals in the college division 
steeplechase in placing fourth 
and fifth in the conference.
IO W II TO I f  looking for the truth?
>! mooting, Notorono
John,on May 23-27
fin d  III ^Spetiol
Church, 
T i l l  p m
Typing dono In my homo, lonlor 
133 . 30 o pago Callproiooti o 
■ 543 9030.
f i l l  KITTINS
HouMbrohon ovoi *  wook, old. 
344-2049, a flor I  p m.
Coll
AMIITIOUt M IN of a ll fradot. north 
to ALASKA and YUKON, around 33100 
a month, for corhploto Information 
writo toi
JOB RISIAICH
1 0 .  lo i  161, Sin.A 
Toronto. Ontorlo 
IndoM 33 to cevar coot
SUMMII JOS OPPOITUNITIIS 
long ootablithod firm 
lam ing, ovor 600 por month 
for appointment, call 343-4269 
between |  and 7.30 p m
Automotive
Suiuhi 300 47 hp, 3 tpood tram 
luggage rack, color, gala-block la- 
callent condltlonl 3675 343-5193
VW Sedan 64 low mile 
offer 343-2343.
for w i t  61 Corvoir 3100. A lia  33 
3SA 350 360 In a batkat. Call lorry 
544-5769 avanlngo.
1971 Hondo IPO ccrgmbtor, law mile- 
ago, ONcallent condition, 3370 call 
544-4435.
1954 Noth Ambauodor, radio, auto 
matte. 1130 00 Call Don at 343-9209
nln
1966 ford Suporvan • 6 cyelo, 4 
now tlrei, oac. cond 31000 or boot 
offer. 544-3411 ofter 7p.m.
Want your car to handle batter, Inotall 
low cott ,woy bar, frt. or roar. Camp 
Aul. Call Sill at 543-1234 bolero
10,30 p.m.________________________
1963 Volk,wagon convertible owned
linca now Immaculate 3793 Phono
593-2139.
for tale, 1967 Karmen Ohio
very dean. Mlchelln tiro, and other 
goodior * 31100.00. Call anytime. 
344-6375 _______________
65 AH Sprite MK 111 Side, nice look- 
mg run, OK will 
oftar, 3723. 543-0034.
taka roaconoble
POWII TO 31
Housing
71 OatKrn 1200 fottbock Clean with 
matroM 3400 and payment,, or 31300
cod). Call Kirk. 343 0465
eta teal kit. 3273
I H I  Puch 230 « ,  only 3200 m llt t. 
lik#  now, comel l  
Coll truce 344 0 M 2 _________________
63 MO Midget. Imoculoi# II00CC 
engine temi roc* w ith  2300 me lot 
INT and IXT in * m «  cond AH 
krndt o f eetrot 143-2311 L  •
1964 TIM gtool cond M utt to ll Toko 
boat o*er —  3330. Co IT lorn ol 
344-1636 botwoon 6 ond I  p m
lultoco  Furlong 69 put 20 Suitable 
M otoX  icrambloa 3430 1144 Palm
343 1426___________________________
31 Chav, lu o llo n t tram . 3133 at 
w ill ttodo lo t I I  Comine camper 
tholl 343-1321._____________________
IULTACO MATA0OI 2 0 *  S A ll 
legal lo r ttreet lu o llo n t d irt end 
tro ll machine, (oa l lo tt, too. Call
■llfn, 343 0322 3430 ' ■
Onvo a cIomic 3 * VW SChoap 
Thrillo and M i.  VW Dune buggy 
cheaper Yamaha d irt bike —  ipa ro t 
3100 Call alter 3, 343 6396
20 Honda 330 C l euo llen t condition 
lack Incl. Orod In June, mutt M il. 
3493. 344-4969____________ ■
Mood a piece to repair your ear2 
Oarage I f '  a 30 w ith  concrete p it 
ond chain helot. 363 g  mg. i f  a 
day. Cleaning depot It 310 rehmdaole
Ingulre 642 Monterey a lter 3 p.m
1965 lOaSO mobilehome. 2 
both Purnnhed or unfurni 
tpoce. thirling Call Ive 343
POW H TO SI
bdrm 1 
dled an 
-7493
Melpl Need la Mil 2 Troc I,lander 
contract, for Pall Qtr. PleoM call 
543-1073 or come ta rm. 231 Trap
Sendee k
Two female 
Summer Quarter
lo a lly  nice 2 i _____
w inner. 330 In fa l l  544
roommate, needed for 
i  and neat wheel year 
bedroom h o uM  330 In 
............... -3792
MALI ROOMMATI needed far 
Summer Quartet in 310 apt 
Contact Id  or loggia, 343.2636
SUMMII APT Nice.-2-man apt . pool. 
doM to campu, 340 per mo each 
or moke o le r 343-0362 or 544-0201
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TREE
(W ith
ta rrin g
purchato)
iera /  /  4/fo. Santa Marla-Lompoc
V * 1
V  f y a n t o n d  \ 
M a s t e d
of the Season'-
l a l | M i , i  
■ l l i y i l t  
M a p
Schwinn and Import*
(apart repent 
end welding
bicycle re n ta il
Phone 773*4044 
M l Ooilivof Avg 
Piemo Beach
boom to youtMlIi I or 2 people 
needed to ihoro houM lor aummer, 
340 per mo Iron! at 344-3066.
Avllo — Summer roommate needed 
I mole) I bedroom apt. 330 (per. mo 
Cell 393-2006______________ B
Appreciate privacy? 3 bedroom haute 
lot tummer rental cIom to Poly. 3123 
pot me Call 34419341
SUMMlI OUAITI). la  2 bdrrn opt 
Per rent, i t  90 mo fcrn gum' 213 
Ptlioo no 2 343.1126 alter 3
Female roommate wonted let lo ll 
Hall block horn comput 323 a
month lor 2 man 344 4409
Female rommote wonted beginning 
tummer or lo ll lor 3-oltl opt Wolk. 
mg dittonco to tchool 363 a mo 
Mutt be neot ond guiot Coll 
344-1432 evening!_________________
Old Houm downtown 110 3 or 6 
ttudentt 3230 available Juno 10 ipec. 
iol arrangement tummer 344-0409 
I  vet great potential. For one year or 
more
Houm lor tummer. Fumlthed, good 
preilm ity 3100 per month . nice 
call 344-4362
Male roommate needed lor 
Summer Quarter In 310 apt 
344.1114 loe
For Sola
PMOTOGS — alter I m Imihed ye 
may open one eye hell way—m 
dog Tablecloth and I ore teorlull 
parting with Myrtle Ithe nitty 33 
TOW lI IN I A *G (I| You Me Table 
doth lm  t much on photo thr*- -dag 
ore that way Myrtle hat a 3na baa 
with "a 90mm lent You'll hove t 
talk to me at Tablecloth con t reoc 
the receiver fg l l  Andy 343-4331 
You may open your eye now
10 Speed b,cycle 333 Call 344 13*4 
A il lor Vicki.
2 meter Oontet communicator 
IIOvoc or I2VDC etcell tend 
Complete with book ond cordt 390 
or belt Johntton 6N2 km,ter 
Clean With book 360 dr bett 
32*1*41 Alter 6 ond wkndt
Holiday Webcor 3'ereo fcoo<1 
condrtion 323 344 3063
2 J l l  SC 99 Stereo loudtpeokert
Finithed in oiled walnut—live month 
eld call 343 2626 f- _—
Fender Ouitar Amplifier piggyback 
flood Cond wot 3330 new, Mllinf 
lor *123, 344 0293
Two lO tpeed biket Ideor lott o' 
rampagnolo e ta eecel cond. 3140 
rhopper englith frame Mutt tee 320 
Craig 344 3066
Lost and Found
lo s t b illfo ld  k»st w##k ktep  monsy 
but f t  turn b illfo ld  to Fouf T s fo ta iin i 
Call 543 3341 or 543 0S60 avai
LOST faf»'ol#'  Irish Sottor ns collar 
v icin ity o f (onto Kobo Fork Flooi#
ro ll 544 1572 , .•
Travol
T IA V Il INFORMATION 
Youth Handbv cordt. TWA Ootgway 
Cordt. lo re i uhodulet. 61c. Phone 
you' TWA comput reo Joe lo u d  at
546-2164
Nam e yo u r 
p le a s u re ...
. Dune Cycle 
has a vehicle
N, >
to fill you r bag
mueller's
198 South st. 
(naxt to 
bua dapot)
Honda has it all!
fro m  m ighty to mi ni . . . .  
and we have all the 
Hondas
i * *
San Luis Cyclery A
I ' r  * b \ 
(Trlumpha tool)
1229 Monterey S,L0,
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Diamond men dominate 
all-conference selections
The strength of the California 
Collegiate Athletic Aaaociation 
was shown In the selections of all­
league players aa the Mustangs 
placed six men on the first team 
and San Fernando Valley State 
five on the IS man squad.
Mustangs named to the first 
team were Dave Oliver, Steve 
McFarland, Dave Snow, Steve 
Freeborn, Dent Agler and lies 
Ohrn.
Three Mustangs were named to 
the second team —Robin
Agler was more deadly against 
non-conference foes than he was 
in league play. His overall record 
was 9-2 but was 3-2 in conference 
with a 2.02 ERA. His overall ERA 
was 1.20. Ohrn ended with a 4-1 
record overall and an ERA of 1.S5 
while his league mark was 3-0 
with a 0.78 ERA. Ohrn also pit­
ched the league's only no-hitter, 
Baggett repeated his spot on 
the second team as catcher. It 
was Baggett who handled the 
outstanding pitching staff of the
Baggett, Larry Sylva and La than 
Marsh. L_
Oliver paced the team for the 
second straight year with a .347 
average while playing at second 
base for the Mustangs. He also 
had the most hits with 67, total 
bases with 81 and stolen bases 
with 25. His fielding average was 
.962, comittlng just 11 errors in 
289 chances.
McFarland was a key man for 
the Mustangs in double plays as 
he played part in 30 of them. He 
also hit .242 for the year.
Third baseman Snow hit .314 in 
league and .273 overall to help 
him be the team RBI leader with 
31 overall and 14 in CCAA play.
ta ft fielder Freeborn delivered 
many key hits for the Mustangs 
enroute to a .408 league average 
and a .333 overall. Twenty of his 
36 hits were in league play.
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry
2 79  Parker S t.
(Nest to Williams Broe.)
R m R ftftR JlP  
Kleen Rite 
Cleaners
54.1-fiSMh
1 Hour Service
1115 Santa Rosa 
(Corner ot Higuera) )
The Sports 
Center
Mustangs that compiled an ERA 
of 1.98.
Marsh was the team's third 
leading hitter in both conference 
and league play with .304 and .321 
marks, respectively. His total 
bases of 61 made him second best 
oh the team in that category and 
he tied for the home run lead 
while holding down the right rield 
spot.
Pitching was a key to the Mustangs' turn 
around success this year. Five reasons for 
the pitching success display their style that 
has made each one a winner. Pictured from 
left are senior Kent Agler, freshman Mike
-  Sylva ended the year with a 7-3 
record and a 1.71 ERA. His 
conference mark ended up at 3-1 
with a 2.38 ERA.
Valley State players named to 
the first team were catcher Dave 
Ravare, fist baseman Frank 
Slaton, outfielder Dan Noonan 
and pitchers Bob taPresti and 
Lew tam er.
The Mustangs were also 
represented in the coach-of-the- 
year department) Augle Garridq
Krukow, freshman Las Ohm, senior Larry 
Sylva and senior Bill Hall. Agler and Ohm 
were named to the all-CCAA conference team 
that also had Davs Oliver, Steve McFarland, 
Dave Snow and Steve Freeborn.
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TONIGHT
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
DOOR OPEN 6:30 
SHOWTIME8 7:00-9:00 
SUNDAY OPEN 2:00 
•HOWTIMES 
2:15-4:15-6:15-8:15
The RoHIng Stones
Bail! to take 
os tho conntiy.
174  Higuera
Kawasaki
V A V lff
" t b t i o f i T  
^°TOHCYCl^*
265 Pacific St.
San Luis Obispo 
544-3290
IKHM0M ■ UIB I Mtvta MM MMMMB . IMS I WUH
B R I T T A I N S
c o m u ju  offici outfitting 
1039 Orwid An. 447 Hi«upr«
Amy* CrIM. 93410 bn Lute OMtpo Calif. 93401
469-4736 544-1663
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Student Purchase Plan
"THE BEST THING OF ITS KIND 
SINCE '2001!"
"STUNNING... 
DAZZLING... 
CHILLING AND 
TIHRIHLY 
POWERFUL!"
r i . l « i l l n  l . t
V n .it  th<‘  t u t u in  itilie i n  Id v ii 
is  H i *  u l t i m a t e  c u n m  f
T H X 1138
C U STO M  PRAMlNG • PAINTINOS 
FINC * " ’ N TS  • R tS TO R A TIO N S
; —  m t  ' f t c t H p a n  W a / Z e t y
113B CHORRO S T R U T  
OBISPO CALIP
S n i H | f  I 60S) B O
Ask about our studant discounts
_____________s p e c ia liz in g ^  fra ming diplomas
National
Pickle
Week
r  D a ir ij  
. Q u e e n
Thur. B o y  a  p ic k le  a n d  v e t  
843-7946 •  N a m b u r f e r  f r e e
12 BROAD BT. AlSO Fries 10C
GIMME
SHELTER
